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$100, $90. Inaccuracies on suehi a seille, if
flot corrccted, wotild render tlîe Trable
worthle8s. One ks almost tempted ta sug-
gest that, if the preFent ministry are ta ho
despaireti of, ativantage should be takzen af
the future reconstruction of the Hall ta
found a chair for dirill in simple addition.
B3ut serionisly, fivo minutes miore--or ton uit
the utmiost-spent in revising the return
beforo fortvnrding it ta tire1reyer
Clerk-, wvould obviate tIre evil.

A. MkIIT
Colivclcr of Coz. oit Sîalistics.

NOME AND FOREIGN RECORD FOR 1869.
It ks intended ta ptiblishi tire Record for

the year 1869 iii the samie style and form as
nt present. The Conmittc af Publication
would gladly enlarge it if they couli dIo so
consistently with their dury of xnnking it
self-sustrtining. Thoy find, however, that
taking into accounit the extIra nuinher con.
tainingr the Synoti Minutes, the readers of
tIre Re£ord get more rcadingf inatter in the

This involves a consideraje ontlay, but
thc Coinmittoe hope to ho rtnbthrsed by
increased circulation and 1:1horoiprmpi
tude in payment. , wpî

SUIISCRIPTIONS FOR 186..
Ant entirely new list is formetl ',r t1ic

Record evcry year, exeept in the fCi cases
in whicli persans have paid two year, in
ndî'ance. Ifthierefore, you wish thie Recàrd
for 1869, IIENEW 'YOUIt OUtDrit.
nis %veIl as single copies, inist be ordcreÂ
hiefore the January nuinher cau ho for-
warded.

ARItEARS.

'Ihcre are a fcw stili in arrears. WVe
cannot aflord to bc so long without the mo-
ncv. This faIIing beinti is a grievous
injustice ta the Church nt lairge. IVe re-
grret to learu thant ministers and other aget
have saonectimes to pay out of their own
1,ockets for delinquent subscribers ! This
is cruelly uinjust

CIRItC1ÂTION.

Seeing that the Record is ta o fnrnishied
froc of postage at thec aid price, Nwe hope
that its circulation will ho hîrgcly ihicreased.
Commence earlv ta form Clubs, andi for-
ward your orders as early in 1)ccemiber as
possible. Get the ionev at once andi for-

course af tire ycar than is furnishiet by any ivnd if possible witlh the order. The
similar publication ut the bamne price. N~o laneî ipsae iia~ac ae I

flic more necessary that the cash systeni
painis have becon spircd ta makze thc Record shoulti ho strictly observcd.
what the Synoti intended it ta hc. Besides EIER
the ofticiai accounits of ecelesiastical pro- tST S
eedingýs, %vo halve limerous letters froln Hai. :om tue first lieen the mnost effective

foeg nsinais eot f. .om ald energetie agents for the Record. Saineforcira rport fron hote ongregations have a capy in every fammly.xnissianarics, religious intelligence, aud a c'here this is tlecis risapai ro
large amount of editorial matter. Letters Umhit the iinister is very dilizgent nnd that

areýfoqteitl reeie( frinme ofhilitie li"ccamo re initelligent anti publie-
position in othier churches, spcaking of the SPirited. Ilm a few cases" tme ministcrs
Record lu termns of warin commendation. either do not take any inzerest iu tIre mat-
WCe state this ta Srrengtheni tîme expession ter, or do flot smiccced iii interesrin.g others.

of aur owu opinion that the I&card oulit -gli we appeni for the tinicly and earnest
ta ho rend, andi tlînt it deserves ta ho re7td, nid of our brethren.
l'y every family conncctcd ivitli aur Chureh. LUt

TEItMS ]FOR 89.Caxi canvass for the Record ilie visiting
Our ternis for 1869 are as foliaws: familier, iu thieir ncighbourhood. Iit sanie

Singl copes b Mai------SO60 districts thcy Imave lerctofore donc mueli
Fivecopis t ancaddess - .50 ta promote aur circulation. It 15 quite as

Eeven copis ta nc adlress.... 250 i nuchl their business ns the mimister's ta secElevn cpie to ne ddrss ... .00 that thec Rccord of the Church's %vork is in.Andi lo on. istendi of twelve itumibers, on everyV fanifly helongig ta h fli Chrch.
for cachi inontli, wc give thirteen durimig the
vear is68 ; anid it is highly probable tlmat SABBTITI SCIUOOL TEACIIERS
thle sanie will take place«in, 1869. Will find thc Re'ord of grent use ta them-

POST,%(-E TO DE P1A) AT HIALIFAX. scives anti their pupils. Tlmree pages of it
are set apart espccialiy for the benefit af

Wce pay tIre postage on tire Record, in Sa!baith Schmools. WVc hope in future ta
advancc, nt the l-Iaili.x office, -,o thant it inake tic "Lesson.%' more uscial than ever.
iill be recciveti as hieretofore, FiîtizLe by aIl. It wonld greatly encourage us in this if we
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